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Flea Market in 
Lockney August 16- 
17 ../^The Place to Bê ^

Photo by Carol Huggins
Members of the Catholic Youth Organization heiped 
the Fioyd County Fair Board ciean up the fairgrounds in 
preparation for the Flea Market, Aug. 16 and 17.

By Carol Huggins
Special for The Hesperian-Beacon

The first o f what is hoped to be many Flea Markets 
sponsored by the Floyd County Fair Association will be 
this weekend, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 16-17. The event 
will take place at the Fairgrounds in Lockney. The hours 
o f operation will be Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Sunday from 1 - 5  p.m.

There will be a good variety o f booths to visit. Some 
items already confirmed are: garage sale stuff, furniture, 
tools, hand painted Christmas decor, antiques, collectibles, 
and a variety o f snack foods - cotton candy, fruit cups, 
popcorn, etc. One booth will be selling breakfast burritos 
to the morning crowd. Several people from out o f town are 
bringing loaded trailers with lots o f goodies.

The Lockney Library has been gifted with collections 
o f cookbooks from two life-long collectors which will fill 
one booth. The Fair Association will provide a concession 
stand with “walking tacos”, drinks, and homemade cookies 
and brownies. Anyone still wanting to rent a booth, please 
contact Rosie Rendon at 292-9528 A SA R

“The place to be” in Floyd County on August 16-17 will 
be the Fairgrounds in Lockney. “One man’s trash is another 
man’s treasure.” Don’t miss finding your “treasure”!

4-H^s Fundraiser for 
South Plains Honor 
Flight Set for Sunday
By Charles Keaton
The Hesperian-Beacon

On Sunday, Aug. 17, Floyd County 4-H  will host a 
fundraiser to assist the South Plains Honor Flight. This will 
serve as Floyd County 4-H ’s “One Day 4-H ”project for 2014. 
One Day 4-H  is a chance for 4-H  members, parents, leaders 
and volunteers to say “Thank you” to the communities that 
assist them so much by giving back to their communities.

Service for the meal will be from 11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
4-H ’ers will serve a barbeque meal with pulled pork, sausage, 
beans, potato salad, cole slaw and banana pudding at the 
Lockney Senior Citizens Center for the cost o f a donation. 
The 4-H ’ers will be assisted by VFW  members and Honor 
Flight participants.

“This is not about Floydada or Lockney, or even Floyd 
County 4-H, it’s about the veterans that have given so much 
o f themselves for the freedom we enjoy in this country,” 
Donna Keaton, Extension Secretary said.

The Honor Flight takes veterans, especially those from 
World War II, on a three day, two night trip to Washington, 
D. C. to visit the World War II Memorial and other historic 
sites in our nation’s capital Oct. 1-3.

Lon Colvin o f Lockney, a World War 2 veteran and former 
ROW had planned to attend last year but due to health 
issues was unable to go but he is planning to participate on 
the trip this year. Jerry Morgan o f Plainview will accompany 
Colvin on the trip.

According to a June 25 press release from the Texas South 
Plains Honor Flight, the cost for the three-day event is about 
$220,000. This covers the cost o f the charter flight, tours, 
hotels and meals for more than 140 veterans and support 
staff. All guardians who provide assistance to the veterans 
pay their own expenses.

I f  you are unable to participate in the meal but . you 
still want to donate contact the Extension Office at 806- 
983-4912. Donations will be accepted from individuals, 
businesses or other groups.

Courtesy photo
Main Street Pizza staff wears their t-shirts to show their support for Malory Johnson. 
Shown are: Cynthia DeLeon, Gloria Moya, Amy and Michael DeLeon, Derek DeLeon and 
Oscar Gonzales.

Lockn^ rallies 
around #fightMJ
By Kay Ellington
The Hesperian-Beacon

I f  you’re like many people, one o f the 
ways that you catch up with friends, family, 
and neighbors is Facebook. Recently in 
Floyd County there have been a lot o f 
postings on Facebook with photos o f 
Lockney residents wearing t-shirts with 
yellow ribbons and a message that simply 
s ays, “#fightM J. ”

“M J” is M alory Johnson, a 22-year old 
LVN, mother, and former Lady Longhorn 
basketball stand-out who has recently 
been diagnosed with an unclassified form 
o f B-cell non-Hodgkins lymphoma.

“It all started when my best friend’s 
mother wore a t-shirt to my biopsy,” 
M allory said.

The best friend’s mother was Karen 
W ilson whose sister-in-law. Ginger 
M athis, owns Kaleidoscope store in 
Lockney. “M y daughter, Bethany, wanted 
to do something for Malory, a fundraiser 
or something, and I suggested the t-shirts, 
so she could get a part o f them.”

The t-shirts were made July 29 and 
have gone viral. Purchases have come 
from New Jersey, Utah, Illinois, Germany 
to name ju st a few places. “W hen I was in 
high school, I went on mission trips, and 
now people from around the world have 
heard about this and are supporting me,” 
Johnson said. “I t ’s amazing. I ’m blushing 
by it all.”

Courtesy photo
Lockney native Malory Johnson, age 22, 
has learned how supportive a small town 
can be since she has been diagnosed with 
lymphoma.

W ilson said that Johnson and her 
daughter played basketball “everywhere 
when they were in school, and a lot o f 
the folks that they played ball with have 
bought shirts.”

Johnson is an LVN at Covenant/ 
Plainview, and the medical facility 
recently purchased 59 shirts.

“People are posting their pictures 
wearing the shirts on Facebook,” W ilson 
said.

M ain Street Pizza and The Beach 
House, owned by M ichael and Amy

See #FIG H TM J, Page 10

Special Election to be held Sept. 9
By Ginger Morgan
Floyd County Clerk

There will be a Special Election, 
ordered by the Governor o f Texas, held 
on September 9, 2014. One office will 
be on the ballot; that o f Texas Senate 
District 28, to fill the vacancy left by 
Texas Senator, Robert Duncan.

Special Elections are governed 
differently than other elections. There 
is no provision for countywide election 
format in the Texas Election Laws for 
Special Elections.

There will be an Election Day voting 
place in each o f the Com missioners’

Precincts: Precinct 1, M assie Activity 
Center, Precinct 2, First United 
M ethodist Church, in Lockney, Precinct 
3, South Plains Baptist Church, in South 
Plains, Precinct 4, Courthouse Annex 
Community Room, in Floydada.

Early voting will be held August 
25, 2014 -  September 5, 2014, (closed 
Labor Day) in the Courthouse Annex 
Community Room, Floydada, and 
the First United M ethodist Church, 
Lockney. Voting hours are 8:30 a.m. -  
5 :30  p.m. weekdays. Please bring your 
current identification for Early voting, or 
Election Day.

75 CENTS

Upcom ing
Events are listed free of charge for 
nonprofit civic organizations, schools 
and community events. Please 
submit listings at least two weeks 
ahead of the date. Listings v^ll 
run through the date of the event. 
Emailed submissions are preferred to 
f  chb. editor@yahoo. com.

BACK TO SCHOOL BASH
Out Reach Harvest Pentecostal 
Church in Floydada and Pastor David 
and Ester Ramos v/ill be having a 
“Back to School Bash” on Saturday, 
Aug. 16th, 310 E. Mississippi Street, 
Floydada, for children attending 
Pre-K to 6th grade. Time will be 
from 10 a.m. -1 2  noon.

SOUTH PLAINS HONOR 
FLIGHT
On Sunday, Aug. 17, Royd County 
4-H will host a fundraiser to assist 
the South Plains Honor Right. The 
meal will be from 11:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 4-H’ers will serve a barbeque 
meal with pulled pork, sausage, 
beans, potato salad, cole slaw and 
banana pudding at the Lockney 
Senior Citizens Center for the cost 
of a donation. See inside this 
week’s Hesperian-Beacon for further 
details.

LOCKNEY SALVATION 
ARMY
The Lockney Salvation Army is 
having a “Back to School Sale”! All 
clothes are 1 /2  price from Monday, 
Aug 11th - Friday, Aug. 22nd and are 
TAX FREE! Time: 10 a.m. to 12 noon 
and 1 - 3 p.m. Thank you for your 
support!!

OLD FASHION SATURDAY
Lockney’s Old Fashion Saturday 
will be held on Saturday, Aug. 23 in 
downtown Lockney. The day begins 
with the Annual Car Show. For more 
info see the article inside this week’s 
issue of the Hesperian-Beacon. See 
you there!

CANNED FOOD DRIVE
The Floydada Rotary Club is 
sponsoring a “Canned Food Drive” 
to benefit Floydada Spirit of Sharing 
(SOS). Canned food items or 
monetary donations may be dropped 
off at 122 E California Street (Fred 
Thayer’s) or call 806-983-3121 for 
pickup.

MEET THE TEACHER
A.B. Duncan Elementary in Roydada 
will have “Meet the Teacher” on 
August 19th at 5 p.m. Parents and 
students are encouraged to come 
meet your child’s teachers and 
receive required paperwork for the 
upcoming year.

LOCKNEY BAND 
BOOSTERS
Calendars go on sale starting 8/19 
Contact band members to get yours.

Corrections
If you spot an error of fact, 
contact the FCHB office email: 
fchb.editor@yahoo.com

News on the go
Use your 
smartphone to 
scan the quick 
response, or 
QR, code to 
visit us online.
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Bobby Ray Glover
Bobby Ray Glover, age 66, o f Floydada, passed away Monday, August 4, 2014.
Funeral services were held at 3 p.m., Saturday, August 9 ,2014  at the M t. Zion Baptist 

Church in Floydada with Tim othy Askew officiating.
Interment followed at the Floydada Cemetery. Arrangements were under the care o f 

M oore-Rose Funeral Home in Floydada.

Dorothy Jarrett
Dorothy Jarrett o f  L u b

bock passed away on M on 
day, A ugust 4, 2014 at the 
age o f  87.

She was born June 26, 
1927 in Lockney to Jno 
and Rose (Carthel) Belt. 
Dorothy graduated from 
Lockney H igh School in 
1944 and worked as the 
high school secretary from 
1970-1990.

She and Charles Edwin 
“Bob” Jarrett eloped on 
August 5, 1945. H e was 
the Floyd County C om 
missioner for 33 years be
fore passing away on N o
vember 13, 2010. She was 
a member o f the W est Side 
Church o f Christ in L ock 
ney until she and Bob re-

Nina Jo White
Nina Jo  W hite, 79, o f 

Plainview went to be with 
her heavenly father on 
Wednesday, July 30, 2014, 
in Plainview.

A  celebration o f life was 
held at 10 a.m. on Monday, 
August 4, 2014, with Pas
tor Don Robertson offi
ciating. Burial followed in 
Plainview Cemetery under 
the personal care o f Lem 
ons Funeral Home.

M rs. W hite was born 
on September 4, 1934 in 
Lockney; Texas to the late 
Benjamin Bert and Essie 
M ae (Eiland) Vernon. She

tired to Ruidoso and later 
to Fredericksburg. Upon 
his death, she moved to 
Lubbock where she placed 
membership at Sunset 
Church o f Christ. She 
was active in the over 60 
Sunday School group and 
played cards on Tuesday 
afternoons.

Those left to cherish her 
memory are two daugh
ters, M ickey Gowler and 
husband, Jerry o f L u b
bock and Peggy Jarrett o f 
Knoxville, Tennessee; son- 
in-law, Tom Anderson o f 
Fredericksburg; sister, Re- 
tha W offord o f Lubbock; 
brother-in-law, Lonnie Ja r
rett o f  Alamogordo, New 
M exico; six grandchildren;

six great-grandchildren; 
and her travel companion, 
M rs. Jerry Brown Clark.

Dorothy was preceded 
in death by her parents, 
daughter, Trudy Jane Ja r
rett Anderson, and grand
son, Jam es M ason Ander
son.

M em orial services were 
held at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
August 9, 2014 at Sunset 
Church o f Christ Chapel.

The family suggests m e
morials be made to Sunset 
Church o f Christ, 3723 
34th Street, Lubbock, T X  
79410.

Please celebrate the life 
o f Dorothy by visiting 
www.combestfamilyfuner- 
alhomes.eom.

attended Lockney schools 
and married M ilton W hite 
on November 7, 1955 in 
Lockney. He preceded her 
in death in April o f 1990. 
M rs. W hite was a mem
ber o f Living Water Em - 
maus Community, G lean
ers’ Sunday School Class, 
and Bethel Baptist Church. 
She was known to most for 
her love o f embroidery, but 
most o f all the love for her 
family.

She is preceded in death 
by her husband, M elton; 
brothers, Bert Vernon Jr., 
Don Vernon, and one sis

ter, Bettye Cruse.
Those left to cherish her 

memory are three brothers, 
Royce Vernon and wife, 
Irma o f Round Rock, Alvin 
Vernon and wife, Maxine 
o f Lubbock, Jerry Vernon 
and wife, Kathy o f Troop, 
and one sister, Norma Ch- 
alupa and husband, Frank 
o f Ft. Worth. She is also 
survived by two brothers 
and sisters-in-law, Joe and 
Ethelyn Garnett o f Lock
ney, and Charles and Jorea 
Tue o f M idland, as well as 
numerous nieces and neph
ews.

Floydada Police Blotter
On July 30 Floydada police investigated an incident o f burglary on Fourth Street.
On August 4 Floydada police investigated an incident o f  criminal m ischief on Third 

Street.
On August 8 Floydada police recovered a stolen utility trailer on E . Houston Street. 

The trailer had been stolen out o f Lubbock.

O n Ju ly  16 deputy M arco M artinez 
was dispatched to a 911 call o f  aggra
vated assault with deadly weapon on F M  
651 in Floydada.

O n Ju ly  19 deputy Ju stin  M cB ride was 
dispatched to a 911 call o f  aggravated 
assault w^th a knife to L ocu st Street in 
Lockney.

O n Ju ly  23 deputy C ory  Speed was 
dispatched to a 911 call o f  crim inal m is

ch ief and dam aged property o f  greater 
than $50 on M ain  Street in Lockney.

O n Ju ly  26 deputy Ju stin  M cB ride  in 
vestigated a phone call reporting crim i
nal m isch ief and dam aged property o f  
greater than $50 on SW  6th Street in 
Lockney.

O n Ju ly  27 deputy M arco M artinez 
investigated a report o f  crim inal m is
ch ief on W. Poplar in Lockney.

AMA»TmiT£t brings you high
speed fixed v̂ irefess intemet 
access. With speeds up to 50 
times faster than dial-up and 
access that's always on, you'll 
connect to the world faster 
than ever.

AMA*T£CHT£i, \s committed to 
providing the latest technology 
and the best customer service, 
so no matter who you're 
connecting with, you can count 
on us to get you there.

y Now you can have the fastest, 
most reliable (nternet service 
available. So act fast; contact 
your local distributor todayi

BRADEN AUCTIONS 
Ranch Estate Auction

10:04 A.M.—Saturday—August 23rd
North of Dickens, TX on Hwv 70—8.7 miles

West on Co. Rd. 126—0.3 Miles

The Estate if the Late D.B. Hunt Owner of the Bar HV Ranch 
Featuring: Tack and Saddles; Blacksmith Forge and Bellows; 
Boh Wills Items Including Autographs; Republic of Texas and 

Confederate Currency; Silver Coins; Rolex Wrist Watch; 
Antique Pocket Watches; Several Taxidermy Mounts Including;

Buffalo; Trophy Royal Elk; Audad; Havelina; Antelope; 
Peacock; Etc.; Rare Soft Drink Bottle Collection with 1925 Big 

Chief and 1925 Square Coke Bottle Etc.; Great Variety of 
Western Art; GAR Ribbons and Buttons; Country Store Cigar 

Humidor Merchandiser; Wooden Corn Seller with Original 
Paint; Wooden Crank Butter Churn; Original Early Dr. Pepper 
Vending Machine; Oak Wall Phone; Wooden Buggy and Wagon 
Wheels; Wrought Iron Western Wheel Chandelier; Little Giant 

12” Porcelain Sign; Two Row Planter; 1950’s GMC Grain 
Truck; Towable Seed Separator; Early Tools; Household and 
Patio Furnishings; Glassware and China; Autographed Chuck 

Yeager Photo; Collection of Early Eyeglasses; Lots of Decorative 
Accessories;. Four 10’ x 20’ Shelter Tents; Plus Much More.

Preview: Auction Dav at 8:00 A.M.
Bar-B-Que Available at Auction Site

Details: www.BradenAuctions.com
325-450-2441— 10% Buyer’s Premium 

Chuck Braden #9667—Thomas Glisson #16681

Courtesy Photo
The Floydada Chamber of Commerce has chosen Cathy's 
Floral and Gifts as their "August Business of the Month". 
Congratulations!

The Paoerbo’

CHRIS

BLACKBURN

WARNING: Before reading the following, drop your politi
cal affiliation off a t the door.

I received an email yesterday which posed a good question. 
I’m going to paraphrase the email to a degree to illustrate 
a point later in the column.

Use your imagination and imagine I’m writing about your 
child, grandchild or a child you interact with. I’d say ages 3-8 
will suffice for this example. Here we go;

Imagine that you are a child, without Mom or Dad, and 
you are told you will be going on a journey by foot. A  giant 
game of follow the leader.

Your journey is 1,200 and you will be walking from the 
Oklahoma/Texas border to Los Angeles, Calif.

By the way, you wiU have no money and no food or water 
for your journey.

You will sleep where you can with no 
protection from the elements.

You will walk up the Caprock, which 
is a breeze compared to the deserts and 
Rocky Mountains you will have to tra
verse.

You will likely have to endure very haz
ardous conditions as well as a variety of 
wildlife and probably some landowners 
that don’t like trespassers.

What are the chances a 3-year-old 
could survive the journey? How about a 
6-year-old?

How long would the journey take, as
suming you survived?

I have boys 11 and 8 and with describing what I just did, I 
would not give them a very good chance at survival.

So we are to believe that thousands of children have hiked 
across Mexico’s deserts, jungles and mountains, unaccompa
nied, with no food and no water, to become Americans?

As a person with common sense. I’m having a hard time 
with this.

First off. Central and South American children o f that age 
probably have no idea what the United States is.

Second off, there is no way a young child survives that 
journey without a whole lot of help. Perhaps even a network 
o f cars, trains, horses, etc...

They are being fed and protected.
In other words, there is a system in place to get children 

from the southern Mexico border to the southern U.S. bor
der. This system is violating the laws of at least two countries 
and several states.

It has occurred to me that this whole border situation 
stinks like a week old fish.

Our government is not being honest with us in the very 
least and the Mexican government must be involved as well.

I f  I’m right, and this crisis could have and should have 
been avoided, then those that have used innocent children to 
further some sort of agenda are sick and vile.

To use babies, including taking them from their mommy 
and daddy, and placing them in harm’s way is one o f the worst 
things I can imagine.

Americans need to be demanding answers. Mexicans need 
to be demanding answers. Or perhaps our governments are 
aligned and being run by a very few who circumvent laws to 
further their agenda.

I believe we are knee deep in corruption involving many 
countries. We refuse to enforce our own laws and as a result, 
the system may be irreparable.

Unfortunately, I see it getting far worse before it ever gets 
better.

Chris Blackburn serves as GEO at Blackburn Media Group, proud 
owner of Red River Sun, The Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon, 
The Knox County News-Courier and The Post Dispatch. He can 
be reached by email a t chris@blackburnmediagroup.com and you 
can follow him on Twitter @WCSBIackburn.

W ith  w i - P d w e r ®
w e  stay connected 

to  the grandkids!

Wi-Power makes it 
easy to do all your 

favorite online activities!

Stop by or call for more information:

806- 777-5577
Assiter Insurance
120W  California St., Floydada,TX 79235

W i - P o w e :r "
INTEfiNST at FHON£

http://www.combestfamilyfuner-alhomes.eom
http://www.combestfamilyfuner-alhomes.eom
http://www.BradenAuctions.com
mailto:chris@blackburnmediagroup.com
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S o c ie t y
BBQ Competition, Car 
Show to Highlight Old 
Fashion Saturday
By Charles Keaton
The Hesperian-Beacon

Lockney s Old Fashion Saturday will have a new event this 
year as a Bar-B-C^e Competition wiU be introduced and hosted 
by Lindan Morris in the RV park just north of Floyd County 
Supply. Also, the Annual Car Show wiU be taking place down 
Main Street.

These two events along with several other activities wiU take 
place at Lockneys annual Old Fashion Saturday, Aug. 23 in 
downtown Lockney.The event is hosted by the Lockney Chamber 
o f Commerce and wiU be a day fuU of fun and festivities. The 
Chamber encourages everyone to make plans to join in aU the 
f i in .

The day begins with the Annual Car Show set to begin at 
9:00 a.m. Louie Bybee is in charge of the event which has a 
$20.00 entry fee. Lots of great cars from around the area wiU 
be on display down Main Street. Bybee said that aU vehicles are 
welcome. Registration wiU take place at the old Gulf Station just 
south of Dairy Queen. Winners wiU be announced around 4:00 
p.m. For more information, contact Bybee at 806-292-5409.

Vendor booths are available for $75.00. There wiU be food 
booths, face painting, crafts, games and many more. Contact 
Rosie Rendon for more information and to reserve a booth. She 
can be reached at Hospice Hands of West Texas at 652-3000.

Entry fee for the Bar-B-Que Competition for adults is $75.00. 
The fee includes electricity, water and drain connections. Cooks 
wiU be cooking brisket and ribs with a turn in of three slices of 
brisket and one rib but no sauce. Cooks may seU their own plates 
or sandwiches. AU cooking will be done on sight. Judging wUl 
begin at 12:30 p.m. sharp.

A  kids division for youths 10-17 is also avaUable with no entry 
fee. AU youths participating must be accompanied by a parent 
with the parent handUng aU fire or heat sources and cutting of 
the meat. AU youth competitors wUl receive a t-shirt. For more 
information on either division, caU 806-983-7879. \

Rayjimenez is in looking for entertainment acts between 12:00 
p.m. and 4:00 p.m. Contact Jimenez at 983-1783 if you have an 
act and are interested in participating.

Roy Ray wiU be supervising the Tractor PuU. Registration wUl 
begin at 12:00 p.m. with the puU starting about 1:00 p.m. This 
is a free event for boys and girls between four years old and 12 
years old.

Beginning about 4:30 p.m., foUowing the Car Show, there wiU 
be a bum-out competition sponsored by the Lockney Volunteer 
Fire Department. There is a $15.00 entry fee and the LVFD is 
planning to seU sausage and t-shirts.

The annual street dance wiU close out the days celebration 
beginning at 8:00 p.m. Jimenez wUl serve as DJ for the dance.

The Chamber invites everyone to come enjoy the Old Fashion 
Saturday for a famUy-friendly day in downtown Lockney on Aug. 
23. For more information, contact Cindy Cotham at 292-9918.

Lockney Senior

Museum Archives
Floyd County Historical Museum ‘‘Memories, 1979”

c itizens
By Renee Armstrong
Special for The Hesperian- 
Beacon

Mark your calendars for 
September 14th!!!!

Family Night Fish Fry will 
be held Friday from 5-8 p.m. 
Dine in or carry out or call 
the Center, 652-2745 and we 
will have it ready for you. $ 10 
adults and $5 children under 
10. Let us do the dishes!!!

Hope you all have a great 
week!

MENU
August 18 -  August’22 
Monday -  Spaghetti 
Tuesday -  Taco salad 
Wednesday -  Chicken 

fried steak
Thursday -  Rooster &  

dumplings
Friday -  Hamburger steak

T H E  JO H N S O N  S IS T E R S

Early in the summer o f  1908 two 
young men, J. S. Barnett and W. C . 
W atson who owned and operated 
farms in the black-land o f  Grayson 
County near Howe, Texas, became 
so interested in the “G oing O ut 
W est M ovem ent” that they boarded 
an excursion called the “Hom e 
Seekers Excursion” to the plains o f  
W est Texas. A fter their first trip, 
they were interested in this fine 
country but did not purchase land at 
that time. Later in the summer they 
returned and with a brother-in-law, 
C . W. Biller, purchased a section o f 
land near Pleasant Valley School in 
Floyd County, paying about $17 per 
acre. The Pleasant Valley School 
was at that time in the northeast 
comer o f  the first section south o f 
that bought by the brother-in-law.

The parents o f  the men’s wives, 
Mr. and M rs. T. M . Johnson, had 
previously come to the Plains, also 
another sister and their family, Mr. 
and M rs. J . A . Carruth, and their 
children

In A ugust 1908, W. C . W atson, 
H . P. Colem an, and J . S. Barnett 
loaded their three wagons and with 
their families started out west. The 
W atsons had four children, the 
Colem ans one and the Barnetts 
five. A  buggy was driven through 
by M ack Allred, Mr. W atson’s hired 
man. The Barnetts also took the 
family favorite “O ld Ribbon”. Zed 
Barnett, then about eleven years 
old, rode the pony much o f  the way, 
but at times would ride in the buggy 
and lead O ld Ribbon. Some o f  the 
other older children would also take 
turns riding in the buggy.

Each family had a bed in the 
wagon and a chuck box on the back. 
They would put up a tent each night 
for the children to sleep in. Some 
o f  the wagons had water barrels 
mounted on them. Zed Barnett 
remembers that one evening, after a 
very hot day o f travel, they came to 
a big tank. Thinking that they had 
hit a “streak o f luck” they were going 
to get water for the horses but the 
old rancher ran them out. T h is, o f  
course, was mot the typical western 
spirit.

They sometimes bought feed for 
the horses at feed stores and other 
times bought it from fanners. They 
stopped at noon for the m id-day 
meal and at morning and evening 
prepared meals on a campfire. For 
breakfast they had eggs, salt pork, 
and baking powder biscuit. The 
biscuit were delicious fresh from the 
dutch oven but not so good when 
cold.

There were no graded roads at that 
time so they followed wagon trails 
across the country. They followed 
the railroad from Gainsville to 
Vernon. T he group averaged about 
twenty -five miles each day, taking 
about thirteen days for the trip. 
It rained the last night they made 
camp, ju st west o f  M atador and they 
saw their first waterdog. They made 
it on to Floydada and ate supper 
about one and one-half miles from 
Floydada. Imagine the excitement 
when they reached their destination 
by traveling on after supper.

There was a house on the part o f 
the section bought by Mr. W atson 
so they moved in. The Barnetts 
stayed in the school house until their 
house was built. Lum ber for the 
house was brought by wagon from

Flovdada Senior Citizens New:
By LuAnn Collins
Special for The Hesperian-Beacon

Our mailing address for memorials 
is P.O. Box 573, Floydada, Texas 
79235. The memorials help with 
keeping our Center open, not ju st for 
Seniors, but the entire community.

In Memory o f Jeffery Rainey- Bill 
and Norma Feuerbacher 

In Memory o f Freddie Morren- 
Bill and Norma Feuerbacher 

In Memory o f J.W . Cannon-Bill 
and Norma Feuerbacher, Roger and 
Bo Poage

In Memory o f Ann Carr- Bill and 
Norma Feuerbacher 

In Memory o f Greer Lackey- 
Roger and Bo Poage 

In Memory o f Tommy Collins- 
Roger and Bo Poage

In Memory o f Roy Baxter- Roger 
and Bo Poage

Cobb Gilly’s daughter, Barbara, 
recently visited him for one week.

Sylvia, the Center’s cook/manager, 
spent several days in Grapevine, 
Texas with her family.

Jon and Elaine LaBaume have 
been to Cedar Park to visit their 
daughter, Kelli Childre and family 
that recently moved there. From 
there they went to Abilene to see 
Jon’s twin brother and wife, Janice. 
“The boys” celebrated their 75th 
birthday together on August 3rd.

W hen you plan to eat with us, 
please call Sylvia by 9 a.m. at 983- 
2032. Serving time is 12:00 to 
1:00 p.m. We are located at 925 
W. Crockett St. (The old nursing 
home).

Plainview. Mr. W atson returned to 
Grayson County and came back 
with the im m igrant car loaded 
with household furniture and some 
stock.

The Colem ans moved to a small 
house southwest o f  Lockney on a 
farm belonging to Jim m y Carruth. 
On the place that was later known 
as the W ell’s Place. The Carruths at 
that time lived in Swisher County 
at Tulia.

T he Pleasant Valley School was 
at that time a one-room building. 
Teachers for the twenty-five pupils 
was Mr. D uck. The two older 
Barnett children. Zed and Reba, 
recall going to watch the work on 
the railroad which came to Lockney 
and Floydada in 1909. The whole 
school went about two and one- 
h alf miles to M uncy to observe the 
work on the first railroad to Floyd 
County.

The Barnett Fam ily went, by 
hack, five miles into Lockney every 
Sunday morning for Sunday School 
and Church.

On O ctober 8,1908, C . W. Biller 
loaded his household furnishings, 
farm implements and live stock on 
a railroad car at Howe, Texas. He 
went with the car to take care o f  the 
live stock and the family went on 
the train to Plainview, Texas. They 
had to unload at Plainview and from 
there drive across open prairies to 
their new home. There were very 
few farm houses and few fences and 
m ost o f  the cattle grazed on open 
range. The Biller Fam ily lived with 
the Barnetts until their house was 
ready for them to move into. They 
lived on this farm from 1908 to 
1918 when they sold the farm and 
moved to Amarillo, Texas.

M EN U
August 18 -  August 22

Monday -  B eef stroganoff, noodles, 
whole wheat roll, margarine, mixed 
vegetables, winter fruit cup, low-fat 
milk

T uesday-Ham &beans,cornbread, 
margarine, spinach, seasoned corn, 
orange pineapple cup, low-fat milk

Wednesday -  Breaded chicken 
tenders, baked potato w/sour cream, 
peas 6c carrots, strawberries w/ 
whipped topping, low-fat milk

Thursday -  Homestyle lasagna, 
garlic bread, brussel sprouts, pears, 
low-fat milk

Friday -  Baked chicken breast, 
baked potato w/sour cream, pineapple 
tidbits, chocolate pudding, low-fat 
milk

By Joyce Williams
Special for The Hesperian-Beacon

Olive Hinton and Charles Haenisch attended Methodist 
Church services Sunday. LaNell Tardy accompanied Ray 
and Kay Tinney to First Baptist Church morning services. 
Rita Pierce took LaNell to the evening services.

Sue Daniels visited Margarette Word and Neva Baxter 
Sunday afternoon and said she had been on a trip and had 
only recently heard about Margarette moving here. She 
also visited Bonnie Graham, whose brother-in-law, D .T  
Graham, died Aug. 8 in Plainview. Bonnie said she planned 
to attend funeral services on Monday if  weather permitted.

I attended a birthday dinner Saturday evening for my 
granddaughter, Tara Williams, hosted by her parents, 
Kellie and Monte Williams. Guests included Tara’s 
college roommate, Hayley and her husband. Dr. Justin 
Amaro, who recently opened an office in Amarillo, Texas 
for his new osteopathic family practice. Hayley will work 
as her husband’s office manager. She majored in Child 
Development at Texas Tech.

Tara showed us pictures o f her own new office as Sr. Project 
Engineer for Balfor Beatty Construction, a commercial 
general nation-wide contractors. Tara’s division does K-12 
school buildings, special interior projects (beautiful old 
Dallas hotels) and big super jobs such as D FW  airport 
terminals and DART. Also Parkland Hospital and H. 
Ross Perot’s Art Museum o f Nature and Science. She got 
the job after a summer internship while a student at Texas 
Tech University. She also graduated from Floydada High 
School.

Other dinner guests included John Dunavant, Amanda 
and Todd Hinsley and sons, Reese and Cooper, all o f 
Floydada. Tara accompanied her parents and grandmother 
to City Park Church o f Christ on Sunday. On Tara’s way 
home Sunday, she also visited her grandmother, Kay and 
great-grandmother, Geraldine Calloway in Lubbock.

It started raining in Floyd County Friday night. We had 
more on Saturday morning, Sunday night and on Monday. 
The land certainly needed days o f gentle rain. The Randy 
Pernell’s arrived at City Park Church o f Christ Sunday 
evening with a report o f hail in the Dougherty area.

Friday evening diners at Azteca included Bonnie Graham, 
guest o f daughter, Kathy and husband, Dennis Ross, who 
are back home after a lakeside vacation.

Faye Bertrand visited Margarette Word last Monday. 
Margarette says the chair exercise classes led by activity 
director, Sylvia, are really her as well as beneficial, as they 
show videos and provide lively music as residents stretch 
and move, all within the safety o f straight back chairs.

Dorothy Schweitzer enjoys reading the Caprock Courier, 
as she has many friends in Matador and Silverton areas. 
Her son. Gale, visits her twice a day.

Anita Parton visited several residents Sunday.
Bula McGowen’s son, David, left Friday to take his 

son, Matthew, a 2014 FH S grad, to Sul Ross University 
in Alpine, Texas. Matthew has been offered a baseball 
scholarship there. Good luck Matthew. Have a rewarding 
college experience.

Thanks to Charlene Smitherman for encouraging words 
about our new column here.

As Charles Haenisch completed his daily regimen o f five 
laps walked around the perimeter o f the facility here. Bill 
Hendrix stopped by for a visit. Charles sets a challenge for 
himself, and if  rain prevents outdoor exercise, the Texas 
Aggie completes his walk indoors.

Alice Baker’s weekend guests included her son. Dale and 
wife, Barbara, who grew up in Denton,Texas. They reported 
dry country as they drove up to the Plains. They stayed 
at Allice’s house for the visit and had lunch with Alice 
Saturday at Shepherd’s Meadow. Dale reported successful 
fishing trip recently at Kiowa Lake, where he caught four 
good- sized fish.

The new playgrounds built around town in city parks.

and financed by an add-on to each city resident’s water bill, 
make an interesting sight around our town. Children are 
already paying on the swings and climbing equipment. And 
locals have enjoyed the barbecue at Annie Taylor Park.

Work will start eventually on the proposed swimming pool 
across the street west o f the Massie Activity Center, where 
the Fortenberry Family Reunion was held last weekend.

We enjoy your visits here and appreciate your 
encouragement.

Jo  Lyles daughter, Lori, came to visit her Saturday. Jo  
really enjoys visits from Lori and also son. Tommy and wife, 
Sallye.

Aileen Evans went to Dallas with Ann and Joel Evans 
to meet her other son, Ray Evans, who lives in Tennessee. 
They all had a good weekend visit, with lots to tell Ronnie 
Evans about when Aileen got home.

Lahoma M atsler’s son, Mike and wife, Louanne from 
Seal Beach, California called to say they are planning a 
Floydada trip Oct. 16. He is a retired banker and she’s a 
retired school teacher. Their son, Sean and his wife, Natalie 
and baby boy, Ben, all plan to fly together to Lubbock. Also 
coming at the same time from Austin is Colt Golden. He 
is a x-ray tech at one o f the largest hospitals in Austin. His 
mother is Jill Matsler Golden. The guests will stay with 
various relatives here and at local motels. We are lucky to 
have two good motels in our small town and several eateries 
to accommodate our visiting guests when they come to see 
us.

Thanks to Billie Jordan for her interest in the resident’s 
news. Billie and I were 1929 Study Club members in years 
past and unbeknown to each other, both o f us returned to 
college at the same time. She became a registered nurse and 
I became a school teacher. Our children were the same ages 
and we continued to share interests and activities over the 
years. Thanks Billie...also to my teacher friend, Roberta 
Hardin, who has shared many school years with me.
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F l o  YD ADA S c h o o l
Floydada ISD  and HEAD START 
Partner for Pre-K Opportunities

FL O Y D A D A , T E X A S  -  South Plains 
Community Action Association (SP CA A ) 
programs throughout Luhbock and the 
surrounding counties is currently accepting 
recruitment applications for the 2014- 
2015 school years. SP C A A  Head Start 
partners with Floydada ISD  to offer this 
program to children and families in the 
Floydada school district.

The SP C A A  Head Start program at 
Floydada ISD , serves children who are 4 
years-old by September 1st.

To learn more about the program and to 
complete recruitment applications for the 
program please go by A B Duncan located 
at 1011 S. 8th St. on Thursday, August 
14th from 3 PM  to 7 PM .

As part o f the registration process, 
families need to bring:

C hild ’s Birth Certificate 
Proof o f Health Insurance (if available) 
Current Immunization Record 
Proof o f Income (previous year or 

previous 12 months)
Child ’s Social Security Card
Copy o f Utility Bill
Parents Driver’s Licenses
Child ’s Social Security Card
In addition to preschool education. Head

Start offers a range o f services to children 
and families enrolled in services such as 
health, education, nutrition, disabilities, 
mental health, parent involvement and 
family service all to increase school 
readiness.

Selection for this program is need- 
based and considers age, income, 
life circumstances, employment and 
disabilities. We reserve 10 percent o f 
funded enrollment specifically for children 
with diagnosed disabilities. SP C A A  Head 
Start is able to provide individual support 
services for children with special needs.

SP C A A  H ead Start offers services 
in Brownfield, Crosbyton, Denver City, 
Floydada, Levelland, Littlefield, Lorenzo 
Lubbock, M orton, M uleshoe, O ’Donnell, 
Olton, Plainview, Post, Ropesville, Smyer, 
Slaton and Sudan.

Head Start is a nation-wide program 
that began in 1965 under the presidency 
o f Lyndon B. Johnson. Since 1965, Head 
Start has provided comprehensive services 
to nearly 30 million children and their 
families. H ead Start programs operate in 
57,000 classrooms in 50 states, the District 
o f Columbia, and six territories.

2 0 1 4  FLOYDADA 7 ^» and  FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

DATE OPPONENT PLACE TIME

SEP. 11 LOCKNEY LOCKNEY 5:00/6:15

SEP. 18 POST POST 5:00/6:15

SEP. 25 ROOSEVELT ROOSEVELT 5:00/6:15

OCT. 2 TBA 5:00/6:15

OCT. 9 *OLTON FLOYDADA 5:00/6:15

OCT. 16 *TAHOKA TAHOKA 5:00/6:15

OCT. 23 *HALE CENTER FLOYDADA 5:00/6:15

OCT. 30 ^ABERNATHY FLOYDADA 5:00/6:15

NOV. 6 *NEW DEAL NEW DEAL 5:00/6:15

Superintendent: Gilbert Trevino Wk.# 806-983-3498 Cell# 806-407-6240 
HS Principal: Wayne Morren Wk.# 806-983-4970 Cell# 806-407-6242 
Athletic Director: Todd Bandy Wk.# 806-983-2080 Cell# 806-407-6250

2 0 1 4  FLOYDADA IUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

DATE OPPONENT PLACE TIME

AUG. 28 SLATON FLOYDADA 6:00

SEP. 4 SEAGRAVES SEAGRAVES 6:00

SEP. 11 LOCKNEY LOCKNEY 7:00

SEP. 18 POST FLOYDADA 6:00

SEP. 25 ROOSEVELT FLOYDADA 6:00

OCT. 2 OPEN

OCT. 9 *OLTON OLTON 6:00

OCT. 16 *TAHOKA FLOYDADA 6:00

OCT. 23 ♦HALE CENTER HALE CENTER 6:00

OCT. 30 ♦ABERNATHY ABERNATHY 6:00

NOV. 6 ♦NEW DEAL FLOYDADA 6:00

SCRIMMAGES:
AUG. 15 1ST _ WELLINGTON WELLINGTON
AUG. 21 2ND -  RALLS @ 5 p.m @ FLOYDADA- MEET THE WHIRLWINDS

Superintendent: Gilbert Trevino Wk.# 806-983-3498 Cell# 806-407-6240 
HS Principal: Wayne Morren Wk.# 806-983-4970 Cell# 806-407-6242 
Athletic Director: Todd Bandy Wk.# 806-983-2080 Cell# 806-407-6250

‘‘Back to School Bash”  
to be held August 16

The O ut Reach Harvest Pentecostal Church in Floydada and Pastor David and 
Ester Ramos will be having a “Back to School Bash” for children attending Pre-K 
through 6th grade on Saturday, August 16th at 310 E . M ississippi Street from 10 
a.m. -  12 noon.

They will be handing out some school supplies and will have refreshments and
music.

Wit and Wisdom of Texas
By Charles Keaton
The Hesperian-Beacon

W it and Wisdom o f Texas looks to 
show the readers the common sense and  
uncommon genius o f many Texans from  
the p a st to the present. I  hope you enjoy and 
delight in these comments.

“The foundation for future prosperity 
is built on the bedrock o f good jobs and 
great schools. We are building a strong 
foundation one job at a time and one 
educated Texan at a time.” -  Rick Perry 

“I f  you ain’t Texan, I ain’t got time for 
you.” -  Kinky Friedman

“I have horses, I drive a truck, and I 
wear cowboy boots. First I ’m a Texan.” -  
Henry Thom as

“I ’m loyal and I think most Texans are 
very loyal, but I ’m also stubborn.” -  Kelly 
Clarkson j

“W hen rough times have ' fallen

upon our state in the past, Texans have 
always responded with generosity and 
an eagerness to help. The compassionate 
response to the fires has proven that this 
community spirit is alive and well.” -  
Randy Neugebauer

“I ’ve always gotten along well with 
Texans. You’ve got to.” -  Burt Reynolds 

“M any people have believed that they 
were Chosen, but none more baldly than 
the Texans.” -  Edward Hoagland

“Texans are by nature independent 
people.” -  Joe Barton

“The records in the house I really 
remember were, well, Glen Cam pbell’s 
‘W ichita Lineman’ and ‘Galveston. 
Even as a kid, I knew these songs were 
glorious. M y dad also had records by 
M erle H aggard, Charley Pride, Waylon 
Jennings, and then there was also the 
Eagles and Don Henley. Anything Texas, 
which includes Don Henley, was big.” -  
Keith Urban

2014  FLOYDADA WHIRLWIND FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

D A T E O P P O N E N T P L A C E T IM E

AUG. 29 SLATON SLATON 7:30

SEP. 5 SEAGRAVES FLOYDADA 7:30

SEP. 12 LOCKNEY FLOYDADA 7:30

SEP. 19 POST POST 7:30

SEP. 26 ROOSEVELT ROOSEVELT 7:30

OCT. 3 OPEN

OCT. 10 *0LT0N FLOYDADA 7:30

OCT. 17 *TAH0KA TAHOKA 7:30

OCT. 24 *HALE CENTER FLOYDADA 7:30

OCT. 31 ^ABERNATHY FLOYDADA 7:30

NOV. 7 *NEW DEAL NEW DEAL 7:30

* District

SCRIMMAGES;
AUG. 15 1ST -  WELLINGTON WELLINGTON TBA
AUG. 21 2ND _ RALLS @ 5 p.m. @ FLOYDADA -  MEET THE WHIRLWINDS

Superintendent: Gilbert Trevino Wk.# 806-983-3498 Cell# 806-407-6240 
HS Principal: Wayne Morren Wk.# 806-983-4970 Cell# 806-407-6242 
Athletic Director: Todd Bandy Wk.# 806-983-2080 Cell# 806-407-6250

BITSCindy BrookBY

Georgia State Bird
You don’t have to live in Georgia 
to have your backyard frequented 
by brown thrashers. A large, long
tailed songbird, brown thrashers 
have reddish-brown upperparts 
with a black streaked breast. 
Brown thrashers will come to 
feeding areas to eat seed tossed 
on the ground.

E-mail: birdingbits@cfl.rr.com 
@2014 King Features Syndicate, Inc.

A m b e r  W a v e s
MY DAD KEEPS B R A S © IN 6>,

T O  EVERYONE A B O U T TH E  
sJ I S H  HE C ^U S H T YESTEROAVy

by Dave T. Phipps
. . .O R  U N T I L  O U R  S H O W  
S T A R T S  A N D  I  C O M E UP

V W I T H  A B E T T E R  S T O R Y . A -------------------- ---------------------------------------

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING 
TO DISCUSS

FLOYDADAINDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

State Financial Accounting Rate

Floydada Independent School District will 
hold

a public m eeting  
at 6:30 p.m., Septem ber 9, 2014  
in the Board Conference Room  

226 W. California, Floydada, Texas.

The purpose of the m eeting  
is to discuss the

Floydada Independent School District's 
rating on the state's financial 

accountability system .

mailto:birdingbits@cfl.rr.com
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L o c k n e y  S c h o o l

Charles Keaton/The Hesperian-Beacon

More than 60 stu d ^ts  were introduced last Friday at the annual Meet the Longhorns. 
Student trainers, cheerleaders and athletes are all preparing for the upcoming football 
season.

Lockney Longhorns 2014 Varsity Football Schedule

Date Opponent Location Time

08/29/14 Lubbock Christian Lockney 7:30 p.m.

09/05/14 Shamrock Shamrock 7:30 p.m.

09/12/14 Floydada Floydada 7:30 p.m.

09/19/14 Morton Lockney 7:30 p.m.

09/26/14 OPEN

10/03/14 Vega Lockney 7:30 p.m.

10/10/14 *Clarendon Clarendon 7:00 p.m.

10/17/14 *Memphis Lockney 7:00 p.m.

10/24/14 *Ralls Ralls 7:00 p.m.

10/31/14 *Quanah Quanah 7:00 p.m.

11/07/14 *Crosbyton Lockney 7:00 p.m.

* = District Game

EAST OF PETERSBURG, TX. at the intersection of SH 54 & 
FM 378 -  great location as staging area for wind energy companies, 
trucking, fertilizer and other company related businesses -  8 acres 
+/- w/a grain elevator w/flat storage, brick office bldg., scale & 
other related bldgs., domestic well, 3 phase electricity & natural 
gas.
Please view our websites on these properties, for details on choice 
NM ranches, choice ranches in the high rainfall areas of OK, irr./ 
dryland/CRP & commercial properties. We need your listings on 
any types of ag properties in TX., NM, OK & CO.

www.scottlandcompany.com
www.texascrp.com

Ben G. Scott -  Krystal M. Nelson - Brokers 
800-933-9698 5:00 a.m./10:00 p.m.

HOCUS-POCUS

Lockney G raduate Jasm ine 
Pena Receives T IL F  Scholarship
By D'lyn Morris

Jasmine Pena, Lock
ney High School Class of 
2014, has been chosen by 
the Texas Interscholastic 
League Foundation to re
ceive $8,000 in scholarship 
money. This was awarded 
because o f her successful 
participation in the Liter
ary Criticism contest at the 
State U IL  meet. Jasmine 
advanced to the State U IL  
M eet each o f her 4 years 
in high school and was 
coached by Lesha W oo
dard. Jasmine also partici
pated in One Act Play and 
band.

To be eligible for a T IL F  
scholarship, students must 
have participated in a U IL  
Academic State M eet or 
been recognized as an O ut

standing Soloist at T S S E C  
during their high school 
career. T IL F  has given 
away more than $27 million 
since 1958 to more than 
18,000 Texas high school 
students who have com
peted in the U IL  Academic 
State Meet. During a typi
cal academic year, T IL F  
will disburse more than $1 
million to more than 600 
students attending colleges 
and universities through
out Texas. T IL F  awarded 
411 new and 179 renewed 
scholarships in 2013. The 
T IL F  has over $11 mil
lion in endowed funds 
and receives direct schol
arship grants each year o f 
more than $800,000 from 
foundations, individuals 
and corporate sponsors 
throughout the state. T IL F

JASMINE PENA
disbursed over $1.1 million 
during the 2013-2014 aca
demic year.

Jasmine will be attending 
West Texas A  6c M  Uni
versity in Canyon this fall. 
Congratulations to her for 
representing Lockney High 
School in such an outstand
ing way and for this much- 
deserved award.

Longhorn band sets 
summer rehearsal schedule

The Lockney Longhorn Band has begun 
its summer rehearsal schedule in prepara
tion for marching season.

Summer rehearsals will be: 
Tuesday, Aug. 12, 7 to 9 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 14, 7 to 9 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 18, 7 to 9 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 19, 7 to 9 p.m.
Their first marching practice will 

be on Tuesday, Aug. 26 from 7 to 9 p.m.
Their first football game

will be Friday, Aug. 29, in Lockney.

Lockney ISD Girl 
Athletic Physicals Set
By Coach Malcom Moerbe

All Lockney ISD  girls in grades 7-12 
who are participating in athletics at Lock
ney Junior H igh or Lockney H igh School 
are required to have a physical and also 
have all U IL  paperwork turned in to the 
coaching staff before they will be allowed 
to practice or participate.

Physicals will be given on Thursday, 
Aug. 21 at the H igh School Gym. High 
School girls will begin at 5:00 p.m. and 
Junior High girls will begin at 5:45 p.m.

These physicals are free o f charge. I f  you 
are unable to come, you must make plans 
to get a physical on your own at your ex
pense.

I f  the athlete received a packet o f  U IL  
forms at the end o f last school year, they 
should bring the completed packet with 
them at the time o f the physical, i f  they 
have not already done so. For those who 
did not receive a packet, these forms may 
be picked up at the Junior H igh or High 
School offices.

Lockney T iger 
League Registration

Lockney T iger League Football registration for third grade through sixth grade 
is Friday, Aug. 15 at 6;00pm at Lockney Elementary School. Each participate must 
weigh-in and bring birth certificate.

2014 Lockney yearbooks 
ready for pick-up

The 2014 Lockney annuals have arrived. I f  your Lockney student purchased one or 
would like to, please come by the H igh School office.

Letters to Lockney Households 
Concerning School Lunch and Breakfast

We are pleased to inform you that all 
school lunch and breakfast meals will be 
free o f charge for students this year. There 
will be no such thing as a “reduced-priced” 
or a “full-pay” meal. No one will have to 
pay for meals except in cases where extra 
servings, extra milk, or ice cream is pur
chased.

This program is called the Com m u
nity Eligibility Provision (C E P ). We 
will ask two important things o f you 
to help make this program successful: 
1. Fill out a simple form that shows your 
household income and how many people 
live in your home. We must have this in
formation from every family for school

funding purposes in several areas includ
ing the lunch program, federal programs, 
and special rates on telephone and inter
net service. (This form will be sent home 
with students the first day o f school). 
2. Encourage your children to eat in the 
cafeteria. We must have a good number 
o f students eating every day in order to 
continue the program.

We certainly do not want to take away 
the availability o f local eating establish
ments at lunchtime. Older students will 
still be able to eat o ff campus.

I f  you would like more information or 
have questions about the program, please 
contact your child’s principal.

a <49U«8 - I :S33N3BB:lJia

http://www.texascrp.com
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A g r ic u l t u r e
Cotton Transition Assistance Program 
Enrollment Begins Next Week

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 7,2014 —  U S. De
partment of Agriculture (USDA) Farm Service 
Agency Administrator Juan M. Garcia today an
nounced that farmers can enroll in the Cotton 
Transition Assistance Program (CTAP) from 
Aug. 11,2014 through Oct. 7,2014.

The program, created by the 2014 Farm BiU, 
provides interim payments to cotton producers 
during the 2014 crop year until the Stacked In
come Protection Plan, a new insurance product 
also created by the legislation, is available. Details 
on the plan will be released by mid-August.

“The Cotton Transition Assistance Program 
is another milestone in U SD i^  ambitious time
line for implementing the provisions of the 2014 
Farm Bill. Cotton producers now have a risk 
management tool in place,” said Garcia. “To help 
us provide die best service possible, cotton pro
ducers are encouraged to schedule an appoint
ment with their local Farm Service Agency office 
early in this enrollment period,” added Garcia.

CTAP applications approved before Oct. 1, 
are subject to congressionally mandated auto
matic reductions of 7.2 percent for the 2014 crop

year. Applications approved after Oct. 1 will be 
reduced the required 7.3 percent for the 2015 
crop year. The Budget Control Act of 2011 re
quires USDA to implement diese reductions to 
program payments.

CTAP and the Stacked Income Protection 
Plan were established by the 2014 Farm Bill. 
The Farm Bill builds on historic economic gains 
in rural America over the past five years, wffiile 
achieving meaningful reform and billions of dol
lars in savings for taxpayers. Since enactment, 
USDA has made significant progress to imple
ment each provision of this critical legislation, 
including providing disaster relief to farmers and 
ranchers; strengthening risk management tools; 
expanding access to rural credit, funding critical 
research; establishing innovative public-private 
conservation partnerships; developing new mar
kets for rural-made products; and investing in in
frastructure, housing and community facilities to 
help improve quality of life in rural America. For 
more information, visit www.usda.gov/farmbill.

For more information about CTAP, visit a lo
cal FSA  office or go online to www.fsa.usda.gov.

USDA 2014 Farm Bill

County commissioners hold public 
hearing on tax rate^ discuss taking 
bids for new phone system

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

FARM SERVICE AGENCY FACT SHEET
August 2014

C o tto n  T ra n s itio n  A s s is ta n c e  P ro g ra m  (C T A P )

By Kay Ellington
The Hesperian-Beacon

Floyd County Commissioners met 
Monday, Aug. 11, and held a public hear
ing on the proposed tax rate for the up
coming budget year. There was no public 
comment.

County Clerk Ginger M organ report
ed on a bid and due diligence process that 
she has initiated for assessing new phone 
equipment. A t last month’s commission
ers’ meeting M organ had noted that the 
current phone equipment does not give 
courthouse staff the ability to transfer 
calls from the public.

M organ reported on a bid from Ven
ture Communications that was estimated 
at $30,000 and noted that $29,703 re
mained in the courthouse repairs and 
maintenance budget for the current fiscal 
year.

Judge Penny Golightly pointed out that 
two months still remained in the current 
year, and unanticipated repairs or main
tenance could come up.

The county clerk then suggested that 
perhaps some funds from the current 
budget could be applied to a new phone

system, and that remaining costs could be 
covered in the new budget.

Commissioners then recommended 
that M organ check with other counties 
to see which phone vendors they used 
and to utilize that information to ob
tain additional bids. The commissioners 
agreed to include discussion o f the pro
posed new phone system on next month’s 
agenda.

In other court action commissioners 
discussed the upcoming September 9 spe
cial election to replace Texas state sena
tor Robert Duncan. M organ noted that 
the county clerk’s office had conducted a 
drawing for the sequence on the ballot.

In other agenda items commissioners 
left the T xD M V  local fee unchanged at 
$10, and took no action on the county 
transportation infrastructure fund grant 
projects. The court approved the farm 
contracts.

Texas A griLife extension agent Amy 
Kress reported on her activities, includ
ing a fundraiser barbecue Sunday, Aug. 
17, at the Lockney Senior Citizens Cen
ter, for the South Plains Honor Flight, 
and the 4-H  Achievement Banquet, Sun
day, Aug. 24.

BACKGROUND

CTAP, created by the 2014 Farm Bill, provides 
interim payments to cotton producers during the 
2014 crop year until the Stacked Income Protection 
Plan (STAX), a new insurance product also 
created by the legislation, becomes available.
CTAP is only authorized for the 2014 crop year, 
but extends for the 2015 crop year in counties 
where the new STAX may not be available.

While CTAP is administered by the Farm Service 
Agency (FSA), STAX will be administered by 
the USDA’s Risk Management Agency (RMA). 
Information on STAX can be found on the RMA 
website at www.rma.usda.gov.

For crop years 2014 and 2015, CTAP is based on 
a farm’s 2013 adjusted cotton base acres effective 
under the 2008 Farm Bill, as o f Sept. 30, 2013.

With respect to a farm’s effective 2013 cotton base 
acres, as adjusted, CTAP payments will be issued 
to 2014 producers who apply and who meet all 
eligibility requirements. Payments also will be 
made available to eligible 2015 producers who 
apply and meet all eligibility requirements and 
whose farms are located in counties where STAX 
may not be available.

Under CTAP, there is no requirement that 
producers plant cotton in order to be eligible for 
payment; however, eligible producers must have 
adequate share in enough cropland acres to cover 
their claimed interest in cotton base acres on form 
CCC-957.

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS

To be eligible for CTAP, owners, operators, 
landlords, tenants and sharecroppers must apply 
and designate their share by signing form 
CCC-957. A producer signing form CCC-957 
acknowledges and agrees to:

F A C T  S H E E T
CTAP

Comply with highly erodible land conservation 
and wetland conservation requirements on all 
their land;
Comply with average adjusted gross income 
limitation provisions;
Meet requirements considered actively 
engaged in farming;
Devote acreage equal to the cotton base 
acreage to an agricultural or conserving use; 
Effectively control noxious weeds on the farm 
according to sound agricultural practices;
File an acreage report with respect to all crops 
and all cropland on the farm;
Notify FSA when there is a transfer o f or 
change o f interest o f a producer.

CTAP APPLICATION PERIOD

For crop year 2014, the application period to enroll 
begins Aug. 11, 2014 and runs through Oct. 7, 
2014.

For crop year 2015, the application period will 
begin after Oct. 1, 2014, and end July 31, 2015.

MAXIMUM PAYMENT AMOUNTS

CTAP payments in each o f the 2014 and 2015 
program years are limited to $40,000 per person 
or entity. The limitation is applied by attributing 
both the amounts received directly by entities and 
persons and indirect amounts received through 
entities. CTAP applications approved before Oct. 1 
are subject to congressionally mandated automatic 
reductions o f 7.2 percent for the 2014 crop year. 
Applications approved after Oct. 1 will be reduced 
the required 7.3 percent for the 2015 crop year.
The Budget Control Act o f 2011 requires USDA to 
implement these reductions to program payments.

ADJUSTED GROSS INCOME(AGI)

Persons or legal entities whose average adjusted 
gross income exceeds $900,000 are not eligible for 
CTAP payments. The years used to calculate AGI
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for 2014 CTAP are the 2010, 2011 and 2012 tax 
years. For 2015 CTAP, the years used to calculate 
AGI are the 2011, 2012 and 2013 tax years.

CTAP PAYMENTS

CTAP payments for crop year 2014 will be issued 
to eligible cotton producers satisfying all program 
and payment eligibility requirements on or after 
Oct. 1,2014 . CTAP payments for crop year 2015 
will be issued on or a ^ r  Oct. 1 ,2015.

For crop year 2014, CTAP payjnents are calculated 
by multiplying:

• 60 percent o f  the farm ’s upland cotton base 
acres (generic base) times;

• The farm’s direct payment yield for upland 
cotton times;

• $0.09 times;
• The producer’s share on the approved 

application.

The following is an example for a 2014 CTAP 
payment;

100 upland cotton base acres x 60 percent =  60.0 
payment acres
60.0 payment acres x 750 lb. direct payment yield 
x .09 =  $4,050

For crop year 2015, in counties where STAX is 
not available, CTAP payments are calculated by 
multiplying:

• 36.5 percent o f  the farm ’s upland cotton base 
acres (generic base) times;

• The farm’s direct yield for upland cotton times;
• $0.09 times;
• The producer’s share on the approved 

application.

The following is an example for 2015 CTAP pay
ment in a county for which STA X is not available:

100 upland cotton base acres x 36.5 percent =  36.5 
payment acres

36.5 payment acres x  750 lb. direct payment yield 
X .09 =  $2,463.75

Page 2

CTAP payments are not based on producers’ 
current plantings o f  cotton acres, but instead are 
calculated using the base acres and the direct 
payment yield o f  upland cotton established on the 
farm.

PLANTING FLEXIBILITY PROVISIONS

CTAP payment acres (upland cotton base acres) 
are not impacted by cropland that is planted to fruit 
and vegetables (FAV’s) and wild rice.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Further information on CTAP is available at local 
FSA  offices or on FSA ’s website at www.fsa.usda. 
gov.

The U.S. Department o f Agriculture (USDA) prohibits 
discrimination in all o f its programs and activities on 
the basis o f race, color, national origin, age, disabil
ity, and where applicable, sex, marital status, familial 
status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, po
litical belie-fs, genetic information, reprisal, or because 
all or part o f an individual's income is derived from any 
public assistance program. (Not all prohibited bases 
apply to all programs.) Persons with dLsabiliiies who re
quire alternative means for communication ofprogram 
information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should 
contact USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 
(voice and TDD).

To file a  complaint o f discrimination, write to USDA, As
sistant Secretary for Civil Rights, OJfice o f the Assistant 
Secretary for Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue. 
S.iV., Stop 9410, Washington. DC 20250-9410, or call 
toll-free at (866) 632-9992 (English) or (800) 877-8339 
(TDD) or (866) 377-8642 (English Federal-relay) or 
(800) 845-6136 (Spanish Federal-relay).

USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

Agricultural Producers in Texas Still 
Have Time to Apply for Direct Farm 
Ownership Loan Program

(C O L L E G E  STA TIO N , T X ) -  A u
gust 6, 2014— The U.S. Departm ent o f 
Agriculture (U SD A ) Texas Farm Service 
Agency (FSA ) Executive Director, Judith 
A. Canales, today announced that farmers 
and ranchers still have time to apply for 
low interest 2014 loans available through 
FSA ’s direct farm ownership program. 
The deadline to submit applications is 
Sept. 30 ,2014.

Eligible producers can borrow up to 
$300,000 in direct farm ownership loans 
to buy or enlarge a farm, construct new 
farm buildings or improve structures, pay 
closing costs, or promote soil and water 
conservation and protection. The interest 
rate on select loans can be as low as 1.5

percent with up to 40 years to repay.
“This is an extraordinary opportu

nity for more farmers and ranchers to 
get low-interest loans to start their first 
farm, or expand an existing family farm ,” 
said Canales. “There are no backlogs or 
waiting for funding. I f  you’ve dreamed 
about starting a farm, or if  you’re look
ing to strengthen your farm, we want to 
help.”

F SA  encourages all interested appli
cants to apply for direct farm ownership 
loans. For more information about the 
program and other loans administered 
by FSA , visit any F SA  county office or 
www.fsa.usda.gov.

First National 
Bank of Floydada 

983-3717
THE FIRST 

NATIONAL BANK 
OF FLOYDADA 

Member F.D.I.C.

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE 

GINS, INC.

Floydada • 983-2884

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
Both non-producing and producing, inciuding
Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)

Please provide us your desired price 
when you contact us and we will

Lobo
P.O. Box 10906 • 
C: 512.924.7450

, LLC
,7X79702

.com

Most Common
6each Tha6h
1. Cigarettes
2. Food wrappers
3. Plastic bottles
4. Plastic bags
5. Caps, lids
6. Cups, utensils
7. Straws, stirrers
8. Glass bottles
9. Cans
10. Paper bags
Source: The Ocean 
Conservancy

© 2014 by King Features Syndicate, Inc. 
World rights reserved.

CO W PO KES By Ace Reid
httpi/Zwww.cowpokes.

Ac«: '^ip
6/io/i4

‘What s igns?’

FEATURE IS SPONSORED BY THE

0
Financing for: Farms, Ranches, 
Rural Recreational Properties

LA1M DBAM
and Rural Homes

Jeff Taylor 
806- 296-5579

panhandle-plainslandbank .com

*^Part of the Farm Credit System

Play Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

OtVlE 3U PPU e O N O  ñ-THUE-rrc  
TOUR. QOUFE.R.S

^ODtES UJITHverxv u\ty\\-reoHIP R.OTft'TlOIS.

TH fiT 'S MOTTO a e  RE. COMrVlE.NC>E.D f=op. m o  STReCRERTlONPiL-P U ftV eR s

^ T o  moKE a  maxiftlUMSHOULDEPC TOR.N  ̂

P R.O PORTIO N RTE UV.

H a v m G  VOUVR H\ps

COIUIHG SHOOUDERS  ̂
*^ROUNO.

g Fsatixea Syr>dicate. Inc. W0»kl right» r— erved.

http://www.usda.gov/farmbill
http://www.fsa.usda.gov
http://www.rma.usda.gov
http://www.fsa.usda
http://www.fsa.usda.gov
http://www.cowpokes
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B lood  D rive set for A ug. 26 at 
F loydada F irst B ap tist Church

The Labor Day Heroes Blood Drive 
comes to Floydada Tuesday, Aug. 26 at 
First Baptist Church from 3 to 7 p.m.

Sponsored by United Blood Services o f 
Lubbock, the drive is designed to ensure 
that there is a reliable supply o f blood 
across the South Plains for the long Labor 
Day weekend.

The blood drive will be held in the gym

o f the church, and anyone who donates 
blood that day is eligible for a drawing 
which includes a 40-inch L E D  T V  among 
the prizes.

For more information contact Kim Perez 
with the Floydada Chamber o f Commerce 
at office@floydadaedc.com or call (806) 
983-3318.

Sneaky Spuds

What you need:

Utensils:

• Vegetable brush (optional)
• Cutting board & knife
• Medium sauce pan
• 2 Medium-sized bowl
• Measuring cups & spoons
• Fork
• Electric mixer or potato masher 

Ingredients:

4 medium potatoes (peeled if desired)
1 pound cauliflower, washed and chopped* 

(remove green leaves first)
water (for cooking cauliflower and potatoes) 
Vi cup low-fat or fat free milk*
2 tablespoons chopped garlic cloves 
2 tablespoons margarine
% teaspoon black pepper 
Paprika (optional)
Salt to taste

What to do:

AgriUVE EXTENSION
Texas A&M System 

Improving Lives. Improving Texas.

Prep Time: 30 minutes 

Cook Time: 20 minutes 

Cost per serving: $0.40

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size 1/2 cup 
Servings Per Container 8

Amount Per Serving

Calories 130 Calories from Fat 30
% Dally Value«

Total Fat3g
Saturated Fat 0.5g 3%
Trans Fat Og

Cholesterol Omg
Sodium 35mg
Total Carbohydrate 23g

Dietary Fiber 4g
8%

16%

Sugars 3g
Protein 4g

Vitamin A 6% Vitamin C 80%
Calcium 4%

MvPvramid:
Vz cup Vegetables

*  WIC Approved Food Package

1. Wash your hands and clean your cooking area.
2. Wash and scrub potatoes with hands or a brush 

to remove any dirt. Cut potatoes into 1-inch 
pieces.

3. Place potatoes in the medium sauce pan. Add enough 
water to cover the potatoes and bring to a boil.

4. Reduce heat and cook until tender. Drain off excess 
water. Set the cooked potatoes aside in a medium
sized bowl. If the sauce pan will be used to cook the 
cauliflower, wash the sauce pan again.

5. Wash cauliflower and cut into 8 pieces.
6. Place the cauliflower in a medium sauce pan and add 1 

cup of water. Bring water to a boil, then cover with a lid 
and turn down to low. Cook until very tender.

7. After the cauliflower is steamed, drain off the excess 
water. Place the cooked cauliflower pieces in a 
medium-sized bowl.

8. Add 2 tablespoons of the milk and the chopped garlic 
cloves.

9. Mash the cauliflower with a fork or electric mixer.
10. Add the potatoes, the rest of the milk, margarine, salt, 

pepper, and paprika. Beat with a mixer or potato 
masher until well blended.

This material is provided by the USDA's Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP-Ed).

Educational programs of the Texas AgriLife Extension Service are open to all people without regard to race, color, sex, disability, 
religion, age, or national origin.

A‘1 % :

The Texas A&M University System, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas Cooperating.
Revised: March 11,2011

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
GRANT ADMINISTRATION 

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
PUBLIC NOTICE

The City o f Floydada has recently received a Contract aw ard from  th e  Texas 
D ep artm en t o f Agriculture (TDA) for w a te r system im provem ents. Accordingly, 
th e  City is seeking to  contract w ith  a qualified adm inistration firm  to  adm inister  
th e  contract. Please subm it your proposal o f services and a s ta tem en t of 
qualifications for these proposed services to  th e  address below :

M ayo r Bobby Gilliland  
City o f Floydada 
114 W. Virginia  
Floydada, Texas 79235

Proposals must be received by th e  City no la ter than  4 :00  p.m . on th e  August 28, 
2 01 4  to  be considered. The City reserves th e  right to  negotiate w ith  any and all 
individuals or firm s th a t subm it proposals, as per th e  Texas Professional Services 
Procurem ent Act and th e  Uniform  G rant and Contract M an ag em en t Standards.

The City o f Floydada is an A ffirm ative  Action /Equal O pp ortun ity  Employer.

Ramos Roofing and Construction

30 Years of Experience 
Based in Childress 

Licensed, Bonded and Insured
Class 4 Shingles,

Hot Tar, Wood Comp,
Shingles 

Panes/Windows/
Screens

For Jimmy,
940.585.7430 
For Richard,
940.585.8674

City of Crosbyton hosts 
Whirligig Weekend

The City o f Crosbyton is hosting 
W H IR L IG IG  W E E K E N D . Take a D if
ferent Look at the W ind, Saturday, A u
gust 23, 2014 in downtown Crosbyton.

The event will feature contest for 
handmade W hirligigs, W ind Chimes, 
and W ind W himsies; vendors featur
ing handmade items, up-scaled and re
purposed items and folk art; music from

local artists, chopping in unique stores, 
each different from the next; childrens 
activities; and great food all in downtown 
Crosbyton.

Contest entry begins at 8:30 a.m. Shops 
and stores open at 10:00 a.m.

The events is sponsored by Invenergy, 
the City o f Crosbyton, and X C E L  En- 
ergy. Join us in Crosbyton for a fun day.

Petersburg Day festivities 
set for this Saturday

Petersburg D ay celebrations begin on 
Friday, Aug. 15 as Porter D rug who will 
be celebrating their 40th Anniversary will 
be serving cake and lemonade on the 15th 
and the morning o f the 16th before the 
parade. They will open Saturday, Aug. 16 
at 8 a.m.

On Saturday, Aug. 16 the Petersburg 
Day festivities kick o ff with the M ili- 
tary/Veteran Celebration at 9 a.m. at the 
downtown plaza. A t 10:30 a.m. there will 
be a World War II plane flyover.

“Turning Traditions into Opportuni
ties” parade begins at 10:30 a.m.

Lunch will be served at 11:30 a.m. ih 
the Community Center.

The American Legion will have a raffle 
for a 12-gauge pump shotgun. The pro
ceeds will go to a scholarship for a Peters
burg Senior o f  2015. Raffle tickets can be 
purchased in the Community Center.

There will be a Ping Pong tournament 
at the Community Center. To participate 
in the tournament, call Ted Matthews: 
806-292-7437.

G et your pets ready with their costumes 
and tricks for the Pet Pageant, and they 
could win cash prizes.The Pet Pageant will 
be held at 1:00 at the Community Center.

There will be a first and second 
place award in each o f the four divisions: 

Best Trick
Funniest Costume

Petersburg Day is set for Saturday, Aug. 16. 
Activities in the nearby community include a 
parade, pet pageant, and ping pong tourna
ment.

Photo/Kay Ellington, Hesperian-Beacon

M ost Unusual Pet
Funniest Name
The awards will be cash. Bring 

your pet and sign up with Sally Doherty 
before 12:45pm to get into the pageant at 
1 p.m.

Petersburg Class of 
1964 to hold reunion

There will be a 50-year class reunion 
for the Petersburg class o f  1964 to be 
held Friday night, Aug. 15, at the home 
o f Ronnie Hopper at 7:00 p.m. Friends 
and family o f that class are invited to at
tend. I f  you would like to attend, please

call Ronnie at 806-632-5525 or Billy Ste
phens at 806-667-3821. There will be a 
meal served. The location is 3021 FM  37. 
G o 4 miles north o f Petersburg on FM  
789. Turn east 1.2 miles then south Vi 
mile. Please RSVP.

First Baptist Church of 
Flomot to celebrate 100th 
Anniversary Aug. 24

The First Baptist Church o f Flom ot will be celebrating its 100th Anniversary Sun
day, Aug. 24 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. with a meal to follow at the Flom ot Community 
Center.

For more information call (806) 469-5375.

INA/VKE SURE Y O U
IN  LOCAL FLOYD C O U N T Y  

NEW S EVERY W EEK!
NEWS • SPORTS • WEATHER • OBITS • FAAAILY • OPINIONS

Don't miss out on any local coverage
s o  B S C  R I S E  T O D A Y !

NA.ME
STREET ■
TOWN -------------------------
EMAIL “
TELEPHONE ( j

EXPIRATION DATE

M M / Y Y

V CODE

on back r of card

[][][][][ ][ ][][][ I  ][][][ ][ I  ][ ]
SIGNATURE: X

□ IN COUNTY RESIDENT 
Annually $ 30 
Semi Annually $15.00 
3 Months $7.50

□ NON COUNTY RESIDENT 
A.nnually $ 35 
Semi Annually $ 1 7.50 
3 Months $8.75

"The Floyd County

M C S  IP E  Ml AIS1- B E  A C  OISJ
O R  M A I L  C H E C K  T O :
Phone 800-983-3737

THE FLOYD COUNTY 
HESPERIAN BEACON 
201 \M. California Street 
Floydada, TX 79235

mailto:office@floydadaedc.com
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The 501
Paperclip Heist
« P

New mosquito-borne virus disease 
found in south Central Texas

police said they were trying to steal 
'small objects like paperclips.” 

Seriously, that’s a direct quote 
from television news.

Who steals paperclips?
Two adults and a juvenile who broke into 

an elementary school during the night. The 
incident was breaking news this morning. A  
T V  reporter just added the paperclip part. It’s a 
developing story.

I’m guessing there’s much not being said.
So it goes. Police often don’t 
tell reporters everything that’s 
newsworthy about a crime. 
Sometimes they withhold 
certain information to trap 
suspects, hoping those 
interrogated will eventually let 
an incriminating factoid slip 
that wasn’t on the news. It’s a 
classic homicide investigation

h a n a b a

MUNN I f  the burgling trio really
WELCH stealing paperclips

and other little stuff, why? Did 
the juvenile hope to get all the items on his or 
her back-to-school list without having to shop 
at the dollar store on tax-free weekend? Makes 
sense to me.

Back to paperclips.
The last time I held one was at a recycling 

station. I removed said clip from some papers 
before tossing them into the big bin. I kept the 
paperclip. When I die. I’ll have more paperclips 
than when I was born. It happens.

Two kinds of people inhabit the earth -  
those who keep and those who toss paperclips. 
Put those who steal in a sub-category of those 
who keep.

Paperclips are a litmus test o f who we are 
in other ways too. Do you know how they 
work? I f  so, you are sawier than my late friend 
John, who described his grasp of all things 
mechanical as nil. “I’m still trying to figure out 
how a paperclip works,” he’d often say. He’s the 
one who didn’t know his dryer had a lint trap.

How many different ways do you use 
paperclips? Decades ago a paperclip study 
conducted at Lloyd’s o f London revealed 
most clips there ended up getting used for 
something besides holding stuff together, for 
example, cleaning pipes. I read it in Reader’s 
Digest circa 1960. Make allowances for my 
less-than-perfect memory.

G O O G LE  PAUSE.
Sure enough, that old paperclip story appears 

in recycled form on the website o f an Internet 
preacher. He compares people to paperclips 
and asserts that we humans, for the most part, 
are like misused paperclips, meaning we don’t 
serve our intended purposes in life. Hmmm. 
That’s a depressing thought.

For the sake of argument. I’d like to say that 
a paperclip that holds a Christmas ornament 
on a tree is a loftier paperclip than one that 
clips a pile of bills together. Preachers who 
stick to scripture avoid the misapplication of 
illustrations from worldly sources. Quote me.

Meanwhile, per various Googled sites. I’ve 
learned the clip study was at Lloyd’s Bank of 
London, 1958. Somebody somehow tracked 
the fate of 100,000 paperclips and logged all 
the various uses, including fingernail and ear 
cleaning. I remember being appalled at age 11 • 
by the great number of clips swept into the 
trash. One in five. I’m still appalled.

Better for paperclips to be stolen than 
trashed.

Is it true that lightning never 
strikes twice in the sam e spot?

A : T h a t ’s one o f  several b ig  myths 
about lightning, says B rent M cR oberts 
o f  Texas A 6cM  University. “L igh tn in g  
often strikes the sam e location  m ultiple 
tim es,” he reports. “Ju st  look at the 
Em pire State  Bu ild ing, which gets hit 
by lightning nearly 100 tim es on average

each year, often several tim es in the 
sam e day. T h e  W illis Tow er (form erly 
known as the Sears Tower) in C h icago 
and C ape Canaveral in F lorid a  also get 
hit by lightn ing dozens o f  tim es each 
year. In general, any tall structures, such 
as buildings or radio or T V  transm ission  
towers, are alm ost certainly going to be 
hit by ligh tn in g.”

AgriLife Today

Chikungunya, a viral disease 
transm itted by m osquitoes, has been 
identified in five Texas counties —  
four o f  them  in South  C entral Texas —  
and may becom e endem ic to the state, 
according to Texas A & M  A griL ife  
Extension  Service entom ologists. A s 
far as the Texas cases are concerned, 
at this tim e it appears in each instance 
the disease was contracted in one o f  the 
countries where it is more com m on, 
said Son ja  Swiger, A griL ife  Extension  
entom ologist at the Texas A 8cM  
A griL ife  Research and Extension  
C enter in Stephenville.

“T h e  first confirm ed case o f  the 
disease in Texas was in W illiam son  
County, and the m ost recent confirm ed 
case was in Bexar County,” said M olly  
Keck, A griL ife  Extension  entom ologist 
and integrated pest m anagem ent 
specialist, Bexar County.

A ccording to the Texas D epartm ent 
o f  State  H ealth  Services, cases have 
also been confirm ed in G on zales,T rav is 
and H arris counties.

T h e  Centers for D isease  C ontrol and 
Prevention w ebsite notes chikungunya 
is not considered fatal, but can have 
serious sym ptom s, including severe 
jo in t pain and swelling, fever, m uscle 
pain, headache and rash. T h o se  m ost at 
risk  are the very young, people over 65 
and individuals with chronic m edical 
conditions. T h e  virus is not spread 
from  person to person, and there is 
no treatm ent other than m anaging the 
sym ptom s.

T h e  disease is fairly well known 
in A frica , A sia  and E urope, but has 
more recently found its way into the 
Caribbean  and the A m ericas.

“T h e bad news is that the insect species 
that com m only transm it chikungunya, 
the A edes aegypti and A edes 
albopictus m osquitoes, are found in 
T exas,” K eck said. “So  we have the 
m osquito that vectors the disease and 
we have the host, hum ans. A nd since 
the disease pathogen is also present, we 
have all three com ponents to potentially 
make the disease endem ic.”

E ndem ic m eans being characteristic

o f  or prevalent in a particular 
population , area or region.

“Since the virus is known to be in 
the area, people who have sym ptom s 
should go to a physician to determ ine 
what is causing their illn ess,” said 
W izzie  Brown, A griL ife  Extension  
entom ologist, Travis County. “A  
blood test is required to test for 
chikungunya.”

Brown said i f  people treat their 
sym ptom s at hom e w ithout seeing a 
doctor, it can cause instances o f  the 
disease to be under-reported.

K eck noted it is “very likely” that 
chikungunya can becom e endem ic to 
Texas, possib ly  on a greater scale than 
the W est N ile virus.

“W ith  W est N ile, birds are the 
prim ary host and hum ans are the final 
or end h ost,” she explained. “T h e  virus 
never reaches a high enough level in 
our bodies for a m osquito to pick  it 
up from  us. Therefore, there is a third 
player, b irds, necessary for transm ission  
o f  W est N ile. B u t they are not necessary 
as a vector for chikungunya.”

Sw iger said health officials now know 
o f  two cases in F lorid a  where people 
were exposed to chikungunya locally, 
m ost likely through a m osquito.

“T hese  individuals had not traveled 
to any o f  the areas where the disease is 
prevalent,” Sw iger said. “A t this point, 
it seem s like ju st  a m atter o f  tim e 
before the virus spreads more widely in 
the U .S .”

She said both  A edes aegypti 
and A edes albopictus m osquitoes can 
carry the disease, but A . aegypti is 
prim arily found in the southern U .S ., 
while A . albopictushas has a much 
greater geographic range. M app in g  
o f  the two species by the Centers 
for D isease  C ontrol and Prevention 
shows A . aegypti is found in scattered 
areas o f  the southern U .S ., whereas 
A . albopictus, also known as the 
A sian  tiger m osquito, is found widely 
dispersed throughout the south central, 
southeastern and m id-A tlan tic regions 
o f  the country.

For more inform ation about 
chikungunya, go to http://w w w .cdc. 
gov/ chikungunya/.

http://www.cdc
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H e l  p> W a n t e d

DRIVERS: LO CA L! Ex
cellent Pay, Benefit Pack
age! 100% PAID Health and 
Dental Insurance. Quarterly 
and Annual Safety Bonus! 
Quarterly Service Bonus. 
CD A-A, H&T End, w/1 
year Driving Experience 
Required. Martin Transport: 
1-855-971-6095.
8-21p

LARRY OGDEN AUC
TIONEERING -  FLOY
DADA Estates, Farm, 
Ranch, Business, Liquida
tions, State Licensed and 
Bonded. 806-983-5808.
TX  #9240 .tfn

CEM ENT WORK- Need 
new driveway, sidewalk, 
patio or flowerbed curb? 
Call Gary at 806-983-5120 
(home) or 806-778-8549 
(cell), tfn

House For Sale

COM FORTABLE FLOY
DADA HOME FOR SA LE
-  907 W. Ross. New H/A, 
3-2-1. Enclosed sun room 
or/and storage building. 
Call 806-790-1023.
8-14p

House For Rent

FLOYDADA -  Three bed
room, 1 bath house. Central 
air. New carpet and paint. 
HUD accepted. 313 E. Ten
nessee. Call 806-983-6059 
Tfn

Estate Sale

8 II W. JA C K SO N , FLOY
DADA -  Saturday, August 
16th -  9 a.m. -  4 p.m. An
tiques, furniture, all kinds

of household stuff, washer 
and dryer.
8-14p

r s / l i s c e l l a n e o u s

THE CITY OF CROSBY-
TON is seeking vendors 
with handcrafted items, 
up-scaled wares, or folk art 
pieces for Whirligig Week
end on August 23, 2014.

There is no fee to set up in 
the downtown area of Berk
shire street, but you must 
submit descriptions of you 
wares to the City of Crosby- 
ton 806-675-2031 or mhar- 
din@crosbyton.com or 
Chamber Office 806-675- 
2261 or jjames@ crosbyton. 
com. Deadline is Friday, 
August 22, 2014.
8-21c

18-Nheeler Wrecks
It's easy to blame the driver when a 
big rig is involved in a wreck, but the 
truth is usually much more complex. 
When trucking company management 
cuts comers in training, equipment and 
maintenance, the rest of us pay the price. 
If you or someone you love has been killed 
or injured in an commercial truck wreck, 
call us today for professional insight.

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
Law yers w ith more 

than 1 00  years 
com bined expertise.

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D.,J.D.
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Practice

Richaid A  Dodd, L G  
Timothy R  Cappolino, EC.

i Certified Personal Injury TriS Law and Civil Trial Law 
bv the Texa.s Board of Legal Specialization
' N O  FEE FO R  F IR S T  V IS IT

1- 800- 460-0606
vvw w .Y o urC a rW re ck.com

Calcet® is designed to help  
stop low calcium leg cramps. 
Just ask your pharmacist. Calcet

Petite Tablet 
More Calcium  

& Vitamin 03

Helps fight For those Fights
teg cramps* with milk allergies osteoporosis

‘ These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, 
or prevent any disease.

^  M is s io n
^  ^  P H A R M A C A L

W Wæ m M
FUELS ■ LUBRICANTS * CHEMICALS

Seminole, Texas 
CDL Drivers - Class A or B w/ X Endorsement 
TWO Experienced Diesel Mechanics 

Warehouse Personnel • Office Admin Support 
Weekday and Weekend Shift Dispatchers

We Offer: TOP PAY! • Benefits • Matched 401K 
* Uniforms/ Bonuses drivers only • OT over 40 • Weekly Pay

Call 361-573-8074 for details ; Apply online: thomaspetro.com

Texas Plains 
Federal

Floydada

•C D ’s •Loans 
•Checking •Savings

Laura Turner- M a n a g e r
806-983-3922

Website:
www.texasplainsfederal.org

Children’s Eye Exams
Medicaid, Chip, Most 

Insurances
3415 19th Street Lubbock 

806-796-2020

A MA IR LIN E  
CA REERS
BEGIN HERE

Become an Aviation Mechanic.
FAA approved training. Financial aid if qualified 

Housing and Job placement assistance. 
Call Aviation Institute of Maintenance 

Dallas - 800-475-4102 
or Houston - 800-743-1392

GM Car Recall
General Motors has recalled 1.6 million 
compact cars sold from 2003-2007 
because faulty ignition switches can 
shut off the engine and electrical power 
while driving, disabling power-assist 
steering, brakes and front seat air bags. 
Deaths and serious injuries may have 
been caused by these defects. If you or 
someone you love was killed or seriously 
injured, call us for professional insight.

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
Lawyers with more 

than 100 years 
com bined expertise.

Ryan A  Krebs, M.D., J.D.
Doctor-Law)'er in Full-time Law Practice

Richard A  Dodd LC. 
Timothy R  Cappolino, EC.

Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law and Civil Trial 
l.aw by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

N O  FEE F O R  F IR ST  V ISIT

1- 800- 460-0606
www.YourCarWreck.com
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BUvSINESS OPPORTUNITY
OWN YOUR OWN Medical alert company. 
Be the first and only distributor in your area! 
Unlimited $ return. Small investment required. 
Call toll free, 1-844-225-1200.

DRIVERS
$2000 BONUS! Oil field drivers. High hourly 
and overtime. Class A-CDL/Tanker, 1 -year 
driving experience. Home 1 week monthly. 
Paid travel, lodging. Relocation NOT neces
sary. 1-800-588-2669. www.tttransports.com
ATTENTION DRIVERS Be a name, not a 
number. $$$ up to 50c cpm plus bonuses! 
401K + family friendly. CDL-A required. 
1 -877-258-8782, www.ad-drivers.com
AVERITT EXPRESS New Pay Increase For 
Regional Drivers! 40c to 46c CPM + Fuel 
Bonus! Also, Post-Training Pay Increase 
for Students! (Depending on Domicile) Get 
Home EVERY Week + Excellent Benefits. 
CDL-A required. 1-888-602-7440 Apply @ 
AverittCareers.com EOE - Females, minori
ties, protected veterans, and individuals with 
disabilities are encouraged to apply. 
DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED now! Learn 
to drive for Werner Enterprises. Earn $800 
per week. No experience needed. Get your 
CDL and pre-hire now. 1-888-734-6710
DRIVERS SHORT HAUL and regional tractor/ 
trailer jobs: start now! Top pay, paid holidays, paid 
vacations, guaranteed hometime, and great ben
efits. CDL-A. 1-877-261-2101 www.schilli.com
OWNER OPERATORS/ Fleet D rivers- 
2800-3200 miles/week average. ALL miles 
paid. Home every 6-8 days. Fuel surcharge, 
paid plates, perm its. 1 -8 8 8 -7 2 0 -1 5 6 5 , 
DriveParkway.com

OTR DRIVERS TRUCKLOAD! PD Practi
cal /loaded and empty same. Good Dot 
rating. G et hom e, w eek ly  pay. C lass  
CDL-A 2 year’s experience required, www. 
climateexpress.com 1 -636-584 -6073
P AR TN ER S IN E X C E LLE N C E  O T R
d r iv e rs , A P U  e q u ip p e d , p re -p a s s ,  
E Z-pass, passenger policy. 20 12  and 
n ew e r eq u ip m en t. 10 0%  NO  to uch . 
Butler Transport 1 -8 00 -528 -78 25 ; www. 
butlertransport.com
PAID CDL T ra in in g ! No e x p e rie n c e  
needed. Stevens Transport will sponsor 
the cost of your CDL training. Earn up 
to $40K first year and $70K third year. 
Excellent benefits, 1-888-726-4130, www. 
becomeadriver.com. EOE
WANT TO DRIVE a truck? No experience? 
Earn while you learn. Company sponsored 
CDL training. Full Benefits, earn $41,500+ 
1st year. 1-877-697-9878

HELP WANTED
HEALTHCARE JOBS. Now hiring: R N ’s, 
LPN’s/LVN’s, CNA’s, Med Aides. $2,000 bonus, 
free gas. Call AACO, 1-800-656-4414 Ext. 52

SCHOOUTRAINING
AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. Become 
an Aviation M ain tenance  Technician. 
FAA approved train ing.F inancial aid if 
qualified . Housing and job p lacem ent 
assistance. Call Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance. Dallas:1-8 00 -475 -41 02  or 
Houston: 1 -800 -743-1392
BECOME DIETARY M anager (average  
annual salary $4 5 ,423) in eight months 
in online program offered by Tennessee  
C ollege of Applied Technology E liza - 
bethon. Details; w w w .tcatelizabethton. 
edu; 1 -888 -98 6-2 368  or e-m ail patricia. 
roark@ tcatelizabethton.edu

REAL ESTATE
20 ACRES in West Texas $15,900, Special 
offer, save $2000. No qualifying, owner 
financing, great property, great deal! 1-800- 
343-9444. Landbrkr@gmail.com
30-70 ACRES, Southern Val Verde County. 
Hunting/recreational property. Good cover, 
deer, turkey, javelina, quail. Near Lake 
Amistad. Starting at $1562/down, $285/ 
month, 9%, 20-years. 1 -800-876-9720. 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com.
TEXAS HILL COUNTRY. Reduced for 
quick sale. Private wooded hom esite 
$19,900. 18-hole golf course, lake, resort 
style pool, new clubhouse. Financing  
available. 1-877-886-7576
LOOKING TO SALE land? Reach over 
2-million readers for one low price in the 
Texas Statewide Advertising Network. 
Contact this newspaper or call 1-800-749- 
4793 for more detail.

RunYourAdInTexSCAN!
Statewide Ad............. ^550

290 Newspapers, 871,154 Circulation

North Region Only....^
93 Newspapers, 297,505 Circulation

South Region Only...^
97 Newspapers, 366,627 Circulation

West Region Only.....^
98 Newspapers, 205,950 Circulation

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1 -800-621 -0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1 -877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

Floyd County Church Directory
AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dennis Butler, Pastor 
Morning Worship ..11:00 a.m..

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
810 S. 3rd, Floydada 

Darwin Robinson, Pastor 
983^5278

Sunday School......10:00 a m.
Morning Worship ..10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m 
Wednesday................7:00 p.m

CALVARY'S
CORNERSTONE
FELLOWSHIP

Floydada
Armando Morales, Pastor

Sunday School........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..11:00 a.m.
Bible Study.............. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening7:00 p.m.

CARR’S CHAPEL
Service Every Sunday: 

Morning Worship ....9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School......10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Morning Worship ..10:30 a.m. 
Afternoon Worship ..1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Levi Sisemore, Minister 
Ivan Gomez, Minister 

Floydada
Sunday Bible Study..9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship ..10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship ....6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study.... 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tim Franks, Pastor 

Terry Simmons, 
Minister ofEdJMusic 

Josh Burgett -  Min. Students
Sunday School........9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship ...10:30 a.m
Evening Worship.... 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study....6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
Lockney

Jonathan Sullivan, Pastor 
Chad Cook, Youth Min.

Phil Gotham, Music Min.
Sunday School ........ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.... 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship..... 6:00 p.m
Wednesday................6:30 p.m.
Wednesday (Youth). .7:15 p.m.

Prosperity
Bank

Member FDIC 
217 W. California 

983-3725

Barwise
Gin

Barwise Community
983-2737

Clark
Pharmacy

320 N. Main - Lockney 
652-3353

Agriculture 
Precision Suppiy

Pivots • Flowmeters • Equipment

806-319-9502 
www.GoA-P-S .com

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

102 E. California 
983-3524

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop
703 A Matador Hwy 

983-2814

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Rev. Les Hall, Pastor

Morning Worship..... 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School......... 10:50 a.m.
Youth (Sunday).......... 5:00 p.m.
Youth (Wednesday)..6:30 p.m

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Rev. Ricky Carstensen 

Pastor
Sunday School........9:30 a.m.
Worship Service ....10:30 a.m.
Evening Service......6.00 p.m.
Wed. Jr. H igh..........5:30 p.m.
Wed. High School... 6:30 p.m.

GRANT CHAPEL 
CHURCH

OF GOD IN CHRIST
Joe Bennett, Pastor

Sunday School .... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ...11:00 a.m.
Evening Service.......7:30 p.m.
Tuesday.................... 8:00 p.m.
Wed. Service........... 7:30 p.m.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Beau A. Hart, Minister

Bible Study.............. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ..10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00p.m. 
Wednesday.............. 7:00 p.m.

MT. ZION 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Rev. Timothy Askew 

401N 12th St (983-5805)
Sunday School .... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Study ...6:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
Floydada

Pastor Elder Ronnie Hedges 
(806) 637-0430

Sunday Singing.... 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ..11:00 a.m.

OUTREACH
HARVEST

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
310 E. Mississippi 

Floydada
Rev. David Ramos, Pastor 
Ester Ramos, Praise Leader 

Sunday B ible...10:00  a.m. 
Morning Praise..11:00 a.m. 
Evening Praise ....5:00 p.m. 
Wed. W orship.... 7:00 p.m

Lockney 
Co-op Gin
Lockney, Texas 

652-3377

Oden
Chevrolet Inc.

221 S. Main, Floydada 
983-3787

Payne Family 
Pharmacy

200 S. Main, Floydada 
983-5111

Blackburn 
Media Group

(888)400-1083

Sunshine Pump
Oliver Clark

Box 266, Lockney 
983-5087 - 774-4412 

(Mobile)

Hesperian-
Beacon

201 W. California 
806-983-3737

POW ER OF PRAISE  
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH  
Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 

704 N. Main, Lockney 
Sunday Services....!0:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening.... 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday................7:30 p.m

PRIM ERAIGLESIA
BAUTISTA

Lockney
Jesus Caballero, Pastor

Sunday School........9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ....11:00 a.m.
Discipleship............ 5:00 p.m.
Wed. Service..........7:00 p.m.

PRIM ERAIGLESIA
BAUTISTA

Floydada
Rev. Toby Gonzales 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship ..10:40 a.m. 

Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Evening.......... 7:00 p.m.

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH  

Lockney
Rev. Patrick Maher 

Wed. Communion....8:00 p.m. 
Sunday Mass.........11:30 a.m.

SOUTH PLAINS  
BAPTIST CHURCH  

Joe Weldon, Pastor
Sunday School......10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ...1-1:00 a.m 
Prayer Meeting........7:00 p.m

TEMPLO GETSEM ANI 
ASSEM BLY OF GOD  

701 W. Missouri 
Joe M Hernandez 
983-5286 (church)

...... Sunday School......
English....................  9.45 a.m
Spanish....................11:00 a.m.
Spanish Worship.... 9:30 a.m.
English Worship.... 11:00 a.m.
EveningService........5:00 p.m.
Wednesday.............. 7:00 p.m.

ST. M ARY M AGDALEN  
CATHOLIC CHURCH  

Floydada 
Rev. Ike Temporaza 

Phone: 983-5878
Sunday Mass.........11:30 a.m.
Mon.Wed. Mass........6:30 p.m.
Confession Sat........10-11 a.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA  
SALEM  
Lockney

Rev. Joe Hernandez
Sun. Prayer Service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School........9:45 p.m.
Worship Service ....11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Meeting.......... 7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO BETHEL  
SPANISH ASSEM BLY OF  

GOD
Washington and 1st St.

Sunday School........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship.... 5:00 p.m. 
Wed. Service........... 7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee, Floydada
Sunday School..... 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.... 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday.................... 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service.... 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY ASSEM BLY  
500 W. Houston 

Henry Russell, Co-Pastor 
Vance Mitchell, Co-Pastor 

983-5499 or 983-2887
Sunday School........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...10:40 a.m. 
Sunday Evening..... 6:00 p.m.

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH  

Providence Community 
on FM 2301 293-3009

Rev. Peter W. Harrington Min
ister

Sunday School........9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ....11:00 a.m.

WEST SIDE  
CHURCH OF CHRIST  

Floydada
983-2672 or 470-0950 

Sunday Worship ...10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening......2:00 p.m.

If you would like to be a sponsor on 
the church page, call the 

Hesperian-Beacon at 888-400-1083

mailto:fchb.editor@yahoo.com
mailto:mhar-din@crosbyton.com
mailto:mhar-din@crosbyton.com
http://www.texasplainsfederal.org
http://www.YourCarWreck.com
http://www.tttransports.com
http://www.ad-drivers.com
http://www.schilli.com
http://www.tcatelizabethton
mailto:roark@tcatelizabethton.edu
mailto:Landbrkr@gmail.com
http://www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
http://www.GoA-P-S
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In 2010 Malory Johnson signed a letter of intent to play basketball for ENMU.
Courtesy photos.

Karen Wilson, shown with husband Aaron, wore the first #fightMJ t-shirt, an effort that has 
gone virai in generating support for Malory Johnson.

The Beach House staff wears their t-shirts to show their support for Maiory Johnson. Shown 
are: Jasmine Pena, Heather Firros and Brittny DeLeon.

#FIGHTM3
From Page 1

D eLeon in Lockney 
purchased the shifts for 
the staffs o f both locations. 
“M alory went to school 
with our daughter,” Amy 
said, “and we wanted to 
show our support.” - 

Amy noted that on 
August 23, Old Fashion 
Day in Lockney, all 
proceeds from The Beach 
House will go to help 
Malory, and that all The 
Beach House employees 
donated their time as well. 
“T h at’s just what we do

in Lockney,” she said, “we 
help each other out. We’ve 
been in business with M ain 
Street Pizza for 24 years, 
and that’s one o f the ways 
we can give back to the 
community.”

As for Johnson’s health 
M alory said, “I have my 
good days and my bad 
days. Sometimes it hurts 
to breathe.” She noted that 
she had had one round o f 
chemo, and there was more 
to come. D e s p i t e
the health challenge, she 
said, “I feel blessed. I am so 
lucky to have grown up in 
a small town where people 
think about you and care 
about you, and I want to

raise my daughter the exact 
same way.”

The #fightM J t-shirts 
can be purchased at 
Kaleidoscope, 110 M ain 
Street, in Lockney, or for 
more information, call 806- 
652-2960.

i

Texas Plains Federal
plain Texas... jusi like ycmf

Laura Mendez
Fioydada Branch Manager Lou Burleson

806-983-3922 office
800-272-6641 ioH free 206 W California St
806-9S3-3S32 fsx Fioydada. Texas 79235

WWW iexaspialnsfederai.org

• CDs • Loans • Checking • Savings •

For the best 
insurance 

service let my 
agency help you. 

See
Connie Johnson 

or
Olga Chavarria!

Nick Long, Agent
201 W. California 

Floydada,TX 79235 
(806) 983-3441

nick.long .cgr0@statefarm .com

LIK E A GOOD NEIGHBOR 
STATE FARM IS THERE 
Providing Insurance and 

Financial Services

State Farm Mutual Automobile 
Insurance Company 

(not m NJ) Bloomington, IL
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Ten members of the Catholic Youth Organization of Lockney showed up to help the Floyd 
County Fair Board prepare the Fair Building to host a Flea Market Saturday and Sunday. The 
youth swept the building and will assist in painting the fence and buildings in preparation 
for the Flea Market as well as the Floyd County Fair.

Approximately 40 volunteers showed up to assist the Fair Board in cleaning the Fair Building 
as the Floyd County Fair Board makes preparations to host their first Flea Market. The Flea 
Market will be from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Saturday and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Sunday at 
the Fairgrounds.

Members of the Floyd County Fair Board are staying busy as the prepare to host their 
first Flea Market Aug. 16-17. The Fair Board is also making plans for the annual Fair in 
September. Anyone wishing to assist should contact a member of the Fair Board.

£  Care For § Patients
West  Texa s

Family Medicine
? h fia d a ,

Cŝdsd Gfotte

Kristin Zuniga  
PA-C, MPAS

By appointment or 
walk-ins welcome

We Provide:
Health Steps • Physicals • 

Well Child Check-Ups Sports 
Injuries * Immunizations * 

Sports Physicals Well Woman 
Care • Urgent Care • DOT 

Physicals • Obstetrical Care • 
Fracture Management 

In-House X-Ray • Family 
Planning • Allergy Testing • 

Immunotherapy

l/VestTexas fíiysicians serving 
VUesf Texas Families

Clinic Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Monday - Friday

Closed for lunch from 12 p.m. - 1 p.m.


